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Work of the Spirit: 
world is on fire 
deliver us from the fear 
eternal 

lover of lion and lizard 
remember the women 
heavenly love abiding 

night falls 

make the door of our homes 
hear and bless 

fill the hearts/minds/stomachs/souls
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Angry Prayer: 
god of light and life 
the sea is so wide 
there is no hiding 

may creatures all 
circle us lord 

make poverty history 

peace between countries 

Prayer for Sister Water: 
hail mary/blessed be 



Litany of the Most Precious Blood: 
have mercy on us 

Novena 3: 
liberating god 
ruler of the tree of life 
bless our homes 
in grief or wounded or weeping 

renew our whole creation 



Maker of the Trees: 
be with us as people suffer 
grant us eyes to see 
we are marked with ashes 
palm/passion 

some of us are like 
turn aside from the hurly-burly 
this is what we were missing 

give us a pure heart 
pray for all of us 
open our eyes 
disturb us lord 

divine wisdom sophia-spirit 
love god 

Child’s Prayer: 
breathe on us 

may we be enemies to no one 

lord bend us 
lead all souls to heaven 

glorious trinity 
deep peace 
bless us with anger/tears 



Prayer from Space: 
deep peace to us 
whatever the world might say 
as if thy blessings had spare days 

come now live in us 

upon seeing a sunset 
we are grateful 

many walk in hunger 
good shepherd 
crumbled into dust 
let the rain come 
hold steady on you 

silence alive 

it is there 
all-pervading life in space 
eyes to see 
bless our homes

Easter: 
fire of the spirit 
open unto us 

come holy spirit 
send thy peace o lord 

may the road rise up 
strength to meet each day 
from one darkness into another



O Pure Deep Love: 
may we open 
that they may rest in peace 

universal questions 
holy guiding reassuring 
how you find yourself 

your love 
spirit by whose aid 
the weight deadens our shoulders 

good shepherd 
teach us to listen 
be all love and all glory 

Transition Prayer: 
palm of your hand 
dancer of the universe 

lord you’re beautiful 

seeing and salving the pain 
all our problems 

god of seed/god of soil 
if there is to be peace 
hunger give bread 



Prayer for True Love: 
silence 

remember your rainbow 

one thing we ask of you 

lives a little light 

Transfiguration: 
the one who blessed our ancestors 
rest in your beauty 

saints/prophets of the past 
butterfly and dragonfly wings 
called to the water 
glad to be called thy children



Peace: 
be the canoe 
for another way of being 

contradictory things 

in whom we live and move 

trees grass berries 

Injustice Prayer: 
lord it is night 
bread warm/water cold 

maker of heaven and earth 
bless the animals 
uprooted peoples 
clear our eyes that we may see 
we are the people of god 

it helps now and then 
beneath the christmas tree



Rainbow Christ: 
five senses 
hard won miles 
god our promised land 
truly rich 

defend us in battle 

Prayer for Wanderers: 
give us the strength 
grant us the serenity 
known by many names 
grant us the serenity 



Litany of the Holy Spirit: 
love of jesus fill us 
remember the birth of jesus 

angels/archangels 
vision of family 

raise up above everything 
and at our departing 

Mustard Seed Prayer: 
create light 
various 
you have loved us first 
more thankful content mindful 
stir the soil 

who hast mercy upon all 
bring before you o lord 
send forth your holy spirit 
when the burdens we carry 
fellowship with all things 

give us wisdom to perceive you 
unsearchable abyss 
instrument of your peace 
when all is darkness 
kind-hearted samaritan 
patron and assistant 
we arise today 

know thee more clearly 
peace within 



Ascension Day: 
god our midwife 
four elements 

Prayer of Empowerment: 
help us be salt 
give us a mind 
in our journeys 



Queer Prayer: 
the way of all reconciliation 
our souls to keep 

enlighten what’s bleak in us 
untie the knots 

Prayer of Reflection about Consumerism: 
this universe our great home 
above all yet in all 
dare to do the deeds 
open our eyes and see jesus



God of Love: 
work/life 

God of Surprises: 
lotus blossom 
we praise you 



This prayerbook was created after 
studying a different prayer every week 
over a three-year lectionary period, 
keeping track of them in a document. The 
prayers were listed alphabetically by 
author, with a quick note jotted about the 
content of the prayer. 

These notes read like a disjointed prayer 
of their own. 

Line breaks were added and some of the 
notes made into titles, but otherwise they 
are as they were. 

Lindsay B-e is a writer and filmmaker who 
used to be an Anglican children and 
youth minister. Their favourite prayer of 
all-time is this one (which is credited to 
Bev Harrison or Vita Dutton Scudder or 
others in various places): 

Some have food 
Others have none 
God bless the revolution


